USPA UB-7235 Bidet Toilet Seat: Key Features at a glance

- Made from germ-resistant plastic for maximum hygiene
- Posterior cleansing with a variable spray
- Feminine cleansing
- Variable spray (5 settings)
- Adjustable wands position
- Aerated spray
- Kids function
- “IIP” (Intensive Impulse Pulsation) function
- “Auto” function (hygiene + dryer)
- Jet type: continuous or with a variable flow for better cleansing action
- Warm water with variable temperature setting (3 levels)
- Heated seat with variable temperature setting (3 levels)
- Warm air dryer with variable temperature setting (5 levels)
- Deodoriser
- Continuous water heating
- Intelligent energy saving function
- Controls mounted on the side of the seat
- Automatic cleaning of the wands before and after each use
- Soft closing seat and lid
- Touch activated on/off sensor to prevent over spray
- Self-diagnostics
- Easy installation on existing toilets; Adaptable to most standard fixtures